
King IB Connection 2022-2023 Membership Application 

 

Thanks to all of our Supporters! 
The IB Connection (IBC) was formed to offer support and assistance to the King IB program by 
sponsoring various events, funding Teacher Grants, and providing faculty support throughout 
the year.  Donations to the IBC allows us to continue to offer the support that directly benefits 

our students. Thank you for your generosity! 

The King IB Connection is a not for profit organization of parents who support the needs and efforts of 
King IB students and teachers. The goals and activities of the Partnership include: 

1. Promote camaraderie and provide support for IB students and their parents. 
2. Provide for the instructional needs of IB teachers beyond what the county can support. 
3. Increase communication between IB faculty/staff and parents. 
4. Increase parental involvement in the IB program. 
5. Develop and support initiatives and programs that improve and enrich students’ experiences 

in the IB program at King.  This includes a Freshman Survival event, Sophomore Sweet 
Endings, Junior Pinning Ceremony, and a Senior Banquet. 

Contact Information 

Student Name (First and Last) ______________________________________________________ 

Grade: __________________________ Homeroom Teacher: ___________________________ 

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP ONLY:  Second Student Name (First and Last): __________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

Grade: __________________________ Homeroom Teacher: ___________________________ 

Home Phone: __________________Primary? Yes/No Cell Phone ___________________ Primary? Yes/No 

Parent/Guardian Name (First and Last): ________________________________________________ 

Street Address:  _______________________________________________________________ 

City _________ Zip Code ______________   □ contact me about volunteer opportunities! 

Email address: ________________________________________@ _____________________ 
(Please print clearly, and specify similar-looking letters/numbers, e.g. the number 1 vs the lowercase “l”) 

□$30 - Individual (Welcome gift PLUS membership to King’s IB Connection and PTSA, priority 

seating at King IBC events, PLUS Invitation to IB Parent/Staff Meetings) 

□$50 - Family (Bonus welcome gift PLUS all of the Individual benefits) 

  

□$250 - Cub (Recognition on IB Connection website PLUS all of the Family benefits) 

  

□$500 - Lion (Recognition on King’s Marquee PLUS all of the Cub benefits) 

  

□$1,000 - Pride (Feature your company’s website on launch page of IB Connection website PLUS 

all of the Lion benefits) 


